Master of Letters Classics - MLitt

60 credits from Module List: CL5001 - CL5002 and CL5099 (60 credits) and
((30 credits from Module List: CL5011, CL5021 and
30 credits from Module List: CL5012, CL5022) or
((15 credits from Module List: CL5111, CL5121 and
15 credits from Module List: CL5112 - CL5122) and
40 credits from Module List: (GK1001+2), (GK1005+6), (GK2001+2), (GK2003+4), (LT1001+2), (LT1003+4), (LT2001+2), (LT2003+4),
(DI1004+2002))

PG Diploma:
120 credits from MLitt taught element (excluding CL5099).

MPhil:
120 credits from MLitt taught element (excluding CL5099) plus a thesis of not more than 40,000 words.

Further requirements MLitt in Classics: Students must take a total of 180 credits over the year.
All students must take:
• CL5001 Themes and Methods in Classical Research 1 (30 credits)
• CL5002 Themes and Methods in Classical Research 2 (30 credits)
• CL5099 Dissertation for MLitt Programme/s (60 credits)
Students who are not taking intensive language courses must then choose two of the following modules, one in each semester:
• CL5011 Greek History and Material Culture (semester 1)
• CL5012 Roman History and Material Culture (semester 2)
• CL5021 Latin Literary Culture (semester 1)
• CL5022 Greek Literary Culture (semester 2)
Students who are taking intensive language courses must choose two of the following modules, one in each semester:
• CL5111 Greek History and Material Culture (Language Option) (semester 1)
• CL5112 Roman History and Material Culture (Language Option) (semester 2)
• CL5121 Latin Literary Culture (Language Option) (semester 1)
• CL5122 Greek Literary Culture (Language Option) (semester 2)
They must then choose one of the following pairs of language modules:
• GK1001 and GK1002
• GK1005 and GK1006
• GK2001 and GK2002
• GK2003 and GK2004
• LT1001 and LT1002
• LT1003 and LT1004
• LT2001 and LT2002
• LT2003 and LT2004
• DI1004 and DI2002